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The pifei^o* ptM>*ow 

tliao lor leWhit vean. - I#
> Ultfr Sister iricked dewberi^ 
"to make hucklelMirry pie for 
Sunday dinner.

>' t ^e freight rate ii so high the 
Siipb^nry growers are threaten 
ti^Btop shipping. V ^

' It is rsported here that bouses
were btown down by the storm 
at Parktoo Tuesday eveoing.

4-

Tbis is tbs year for locusts to 
cofftS, and tbev are already 
eftiog np crops in some places

^ Pedant Coolidge sod family 
have gone^to their summer home 
la the Black Bills in South Da

; kola.
Ws wonder if the law which 

fmi*bids a man’s bolding two 
, offlces applies to^verybodyi or to
; uodesirabies only.
1 ■ :

i / ^ Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gatlin and 
^fnlpily, Misses Pauline. Marguer 

island Halils Freeman'and Mr. 
Gciiwfm^ Thomas spent last 

. wet^ at Myrtle Beach. Mr. and 
Mrs; T. 6. Lester and Mrs. J. B. 
Aoetio spent the week, end with 

' thahi while they were there.

^ We are told^ boll ' weevils ‘^are 
killing the bods in the^'cotton 
plantsnow/TCatch ’em and. kill 
’eih* bc^. -When you kill, one 
nowr you prevent a million that 
will destroy your crop later.

Notice af Sale af Land Under Dead
of Tmit.

At the time and place and upon the 
teme named herein below and pnr> 
•nant to the power, of sale contained 
in that certain D^d of Trust exeun- 
ted on the Slet day of May, 1925, by 
H. 8. Kirkpatrick to J. Bat Smatbers,

) trustee, for J. B. Sheffield, and reg- 
fatered in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Hoke County. N. O., in 
Book No 46 at page 427. default hav
ing been mi|de in we payment of the 
indebtedness secured eaid Deed of 
Trost, and demand having been made 
upon said Trustee to foreclose said 
Deed of Trust as therein provided, 
the undersigned trustee will sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash all that certain tract or paiv 
cel of land lying and being in Hoke 
County, N. C., McLauchlin Town
ship, and further described as follows,
to-wit: ,

Adjoining the lands of John Scull 
on the north; adjoining the lands of 
Lewis Parker dn the west,, adjoining 
the lands of the late Russell McNeill 
estate on the south and on the east. 
This being the same lands heretofore 
conveyed to said H. S. Kirkpatrick 
by James Proctor, Tmstee, or Com
missioner, in the year of 1914 or 1916 
(estimated to contain thirty acres, 
more or less.)

Time of Sale: Thursday, June 23, 
1927, at 12 o’clock M.

Place of Sale: Court House door, 
Raeford, N. C '

Terms of Sale: Cash.
Posted this 23rd day of M^, 1927.

J. BAT SMATHBRS, Trustee.

When the Time 
.Comes

for you to change your grade of 
mffee, try our new' brand. We 
in^lled a mill and have the very 

grad^ of coffee we could buy 
Ift tha bean, and we ^ant you to 

iye it ^ tri^. We also have tea of 
kinds, and all kind of gro- 

iesiim that you may need. Fresh 
l^^bles all the time. We can 

you your ice cream in any 
amount you may want.

ECONOMY GROCERY CO.
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Ibtila product
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H. P. Stuckey.

IN ilDINC nWER
u

‘V

Georgia Experiment Statiem 
Cooperates Widi Sears- 

Roebuck Agricultural 
Program.

Another big cotton crop in 1927 
doubtless wiU depress the market 

again as It did in 1S2S and cause cot
ton growing to be de^dedly unproflV 
able, according to H. P. Stuckey, di
rector of the Gleorgla' Experiment Sta
tion. This forecast was made by Mr. 
Stuckey In a lecture for the Radio 
Short (}ourse over WSB, Atlanta, and 
which was conducted by the Sears-Roe- 
buek Agricultural Foundation In co
operation with the Sell Improvement 
Committee of the National FertllUer 
Association.

“As a result of this sltuatlta,” said 
Mr. Stuckey to his radio-farmer stu- 

dents, "eetton 
growers are very 
properly casting 
about fisr other 
cash crt^B to sup
plement their in- 
comee from cot
ton. The south
east Imports large 
quantities of hay 
every year. We 
can grow bay here 
cheaply from le- 
gaminous crope 
such as soy beans, 
cowpeas, etc. 
Southern hay, 
properly cured 

and baled, will find a ready mar
ket in competition with hay shipped 
in from other regions. Soy beans, 
velvet beans and cowpeas are 
splendid grain, as well as hay 
crops, and may be sold for seed 
purposes, as'* well as used for stock 
feed. Cowpeas also are la good 
demand for human food In practically 
all southern markets. These may be 
grown at a profit

“The demand for peanuts for con
fectioneries and oil production Is In
creasing annually, and a part of our 
cotton lands could be devoted to this 
crop at a profit Any surplus of pea
nuts not finding a ready cash market 
easily could be converted into pork 
by feeding them to swine. The store 
fertile soils of the coastal plains are 
well adapted to sugar cane for the pro
duction of simp. This finds a ready 
sale in the south and cast Sorghum la 
valuable both for sirup making and 
stock feed. There are two distlnet mar
kets for sweet potatoes. The Jersey va
riety Is especially adapted to harveat- 
bg in late snnuner and aUpped 
promptly to northern and eastern aisr- 
kets. There Is room for considerable 
expansion in the Igrowing of early va- 
rieiies of sweet potatoes for shipment 
northward, while the m9ist varietlee 
are more In demand in the south. 
These can be cured in storage houses 
and sold during the winter as the 
market demands.

“Some of the profitable crops of the 
coastal regions are spinach, kale and 
lettuce, to be shipped north In win
ter. Farms located near Industrial 
liliiiiis and manufacturing centers will 
tiiid ii profitable to grow limited areas 
ot tur...ps, mustard and collards. This 
.vear should offer encouragement to 
rhe producer, for many industries are 
bein^ developed in the southeast, and 
ihis meank ^ larger consuming public 
and l etter markets fpr agricultural 
commodities.’'

C o a sr hU' hkioouKb, slopgli* 
eoouRh, tbftHiKh. though* DOtr 
pronoaoe toose words* you who 
do not maooriio. .

Good qoalitv of Vtriles 17ic yard* 
all colors.

MANN BROS.
MONEY TO LOAN 

Either first or se^nd mortgaga 
security oh property in Ri^ 
ford. I also handle farm loans. 

J VANCK ROWE. 
ABSRDXBM, M. C.

FOR RENT—Six room house. 
Has. electric lights, city watmr 
on porch; garden; large lot, 

H. R Baucom. 
Raeford, N. 0.

TWO TRUCKS FOR HIRE 
Flione 416 

H. R, BAUCOM, 
Bac^ord, N. C.

FOR SALE—Bundled O^ts, and
lUca 
naole

Says Don’t Depend 
on a Single Crop

“ IVl plans each year so
ivi y.-iu will be safe. If It turns 

nut to I)',' one of the worst years.” 
This WHS the advice given by W C. 

'I.Hssetter In a talk on “Food and Feed 
Crops for ilie Southeast” during the 
Radio Short Course, conducted by the 
Seurs-Roebuck Agricultural Foonda- 
tlou over WSB, Atlanta. i

Mr. Lassetter told his farmer-stu- ' 
dents nut to embrace cotton as tbeir 
sole lueans of support. In view of 
what happened in 1914, 1920, 1921 and 
1920, he said that no man could doubt 
the wisdom or economy of that fai'm 
practice which Insures a constant pre
paredness for seasons like the one 
Just past. It Is no wonder, be as
serted, that many a fanner feels th,? 
necessity of putting Just a little 
greater proportion of his land Into 
cash crops, with - the hope of making 
a little money. One farmer who bad 
been buying most of his feed told Mr. 
Lassetter that he was going to change, 
but wanted a guide to determine bow 
much he should grow. Mr. Lassetter's 
answer to him was this:

“For each mule working 200 days a 
year you will need 50 to 65 bushels >f 
corn or its equivalent In oata For 
each four-gallon cow you wilt ueed 
2% tons of legume bay, 2.5 bushels of 
corn, 40 bushels of oats, 700 poands 
of cottonseed meal and one to two 
acres of pasture. For eacti hog you 
grow to 200 pounds yon should have 
18 bushels of corn or about 14 bushels 
with pastuiv. Each sow and two lit
ters need 125 f bnshels of com, 50 
pounds of tankage and 50 [mundit •( 
shorts, and in figuring out the acrmiga 
requlr^ for tho several crops 
tlonod mak* it • ml* t* plant Iw • 
imi gmg.'f

ma,
several thousand Porto 
potato plapts, all at reasonal 
prices.
J. D. MASON, Raeford, B. 2.

^ J. H. BLUE
ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING

itiu^ N. c.
:f%one 263.

J ea as as m ea sa s.5 ra ^

Thedford’s

BLACK- 
DRAUeHT

For Constipatioii
and

(Purely Vegetable).„
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TO AU HQUMnS Or

SBmimnuuKBmV-'
NOhcrOPlEKiMON

*StMwirTa)
•ad all oatotudfaiw Saoont lAwtv htmm 
OwvoTtod 414 fw oMt bwiSa •< Itt7-4S 
(Seeood 414’a) m mUM far t'iImtHi 
«k Novwbtf 1S«T, snuiMt to tko 
tonu of thoir Utoo. latoroot on aB 
SMBd 4'« awt Soeood 4H’* wfll eoooo on 
••M rodoBstfaa Novmkw 16, 1927.

Holden oi Soeood 4’a aad Soeeni 
4K’a wil bo ontitM to bon tbe booie 
redoened and paid ot par on Movowber 
It, 4927. Saeh h^cn muy, howev, 
la adTaace of Kovenber 16, 1927. bo 
nHwad tbo prMloso at exfbangtos oil or 
port of their botoda for other tatocreot- 
beorlBK obBsatfona of the Uallod Stotoo. 
Holdws who deain to avail thomaeivoa 
otf tho eocchanse privUeso. tf aad wfawi 
aaaoanced. ihoald rooaaot thoir bank ar 
treat eonpaajr to oetitp than wfaaa. 
iafanaation regardinK the ezehaocc effer- 

is received.
Farther iofonoation map he iddaliiwt 

froa any Federal Seaerve Bank or beaneh, 
or from the Comaiseioner at the PnbUe 
IkihC Troasary Vontitmeat, Washington

A W. MELLON,
Secretaxy of the Troaniy.

Washington, May 9, 1927.

Pains
gsaypearej

"SEVERAL yava ago Iwaa 
badly nHMowi^aayaMta. 

John Bmah^ R. F.D.I, Oohunr 
hia, S. C 1 oonld 2Mt do any 
flfmywadh Iwsaaowaakl 
eouldnotamhaash. l^yhadt 
and aidas hart aaa at timaa 
dtaadfhlly. I iTiawtil aiaiaiil 
oaril I fluidly gatdMm in bad.”■idl I Anally got <1

'nMa. mgUtm

Cardn^ and daMdad ta i 
a thoaondk MaH Sw i 
of wbkh^daM

aaaaMd ta laadi tta
caoaa of aqr, toodbla at oaoa. 
I did not laba Itki^ bedgaa 
my appaCnabafMktaiaapavaa. 
I gal^ Ii WoliAt from U4 
ponnda anit! amr T irajah 11B 
poonda. I aooa wna Aa la

took opi
and waa

CARDUl

These airs
Stand up !

T^VERY General Motors car is built to 
Cj sent General Motors quality and vsdne 
throughout its life. Whether its potential mile
age is to be used up by one owner or several 
owners makes no difference.

That is the reason for the high resale value 
of the current series of the General Motors cam. 
It is also the reason why USED Genarml 
Motors cars offer real opportunitiee.

General Motors dealers are dependable mer
chants and will give you, if you wish to buy out 
of income, the advantage of the low rates of Hie 
GMAC Plan of time payment.

The price ranges of the new General Motom 
cars are given below. Pidc out the car whidi 
interests you most. Then and mail Hie 
coupon. We want to tell 3rou all about that 
car and sdso why General Motors cars, used or 
new, offer real value to their purchasers.

8 models—$525 to $780. The quality car of the low-pricad ft 
S-speed transmission. Dry-disc clutch. Smooth, powcrflil angl 
Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equipped.
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: ^-ton, $395; l-tOB. $495.

6 models— $775to$975.BaaIwr 
cst 6-cylinder engine in Ha pri« 
dass. Fisher BodW Duoo Sniifc. 
Beautiful, stylish lines. Valve 
proved by unprecedented alee.
PONTIAC %-TON CHASSia 
$585; with screen body, g7SB; 
with penel body, $770.

11 models—$875to$l,190. Grati
fies your finer taste. Satisfies 
every need. Fisher Bodies. Duco 
finish. 6-cylinder motor. Har. 
iconic balancer, 4-wheel brakes 
and other new features.

plKLKNfl

13 models —$1,195 to $1,995. 
Eve-.-ybody knows Eiiick’s worth. 
Nov,’ finer than ever. New models 
vibrationless beyond belief. 6-cyl
inder valve-in-head engine. Fisher 
bodies. Duco finish.

Malk

6 models—$2,495 to $2,685. The new and beautiful car designed and 
built as a companion car to Cadillac. Has V-type 8-cyii&dcr cagia& 
Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. Now on display.

\
7 modda—$1,095 to $1,295. The 
“six” that is winning and faoldiig 
goodwill everywhere. Fidier Bod* 
ies. Duco finish. Rubber silcBced 
cheseisand other tested impress 
ments. 4-wbed brakes.

50 body styles and types—$2395 
to $9,000. The piooeer in the ^ 
cylinder field. Standard of the 
world. Duco finish-. Bodice by 
Fisher and Flcctwped. 500 difto* 
ent color and 
binatioBi.

(ALL PRICKS P.O.B. PACTORIXt)

GENERAL 
MOTORS

- -------CUP THE COUPON^ - •

GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Dctiok, Mkh.
■ ' 
j CHEVROLET □ PIs^syLej*

I PONTIAC □ I have chedS^^sr wHh thsn^af^ j
I oldsmobilb □ 55?iSS«oJi5iS3io^SSoSE^^
I OAKLAND □
* r-, Name... ..□ VI BUICK 

I LASALLE
I 
I 
I
I FRiqiDAIREtlsrtrte

CADILLAC
Q Address.

□

.. >


